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AN A CT to extend to the Town of Th ree.Rivers certain provifioris, con.
tained in an Ordinance, paffed in the twenty.feventh year of FIls late
Majefty's Reign, intituled, "6An Ordinance to explain and amend an

19' Ordinance for eftablifhing Courts of Criminal Jurifdiétion in the Pro.
1vince of Quebec.»

(î 7 tb March, 1821.)

W HEREAS it is expedient and neceffary to extend to the Town of Three.
VVRIvers certain provilions contained in an Ordinance paffed in the twenty.

feventh year of Hi's late Maitfty's Reigo, 'intituled, "11An Ordinance. to explaincd atnd amend an Ordinance for eftabiilhing Courts of Criminal J urifdiéLion in the
46 Province of QQebec ;" Be it therefore ena&ed by thc King's Moif Excellent Majer.
ty, by and with the advice and courent of the Legiflative Cou ucil and Affembly- of
the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affemrbled by virtue of and under
the au thority of an A&f paffcd in the Parliament of Great.-Britain, intituled, ". Au

11Ad to, repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
"Rcign, intituled, 14,dn dêl for making more !fe&hsaf provft-on for tlhe Governmeng
<of the Province of Quebec in North dmerica," and to, màke further pro' ifion for

Proit-onscon the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hefireby en7a&ed by the aur.hority
taied n Odi Ofh(b fam e, that ail the provifioas contained lu the aforefaid Ordinance paffed in

lnàcap.G6. ex b twency-feventh year of I-lis late Majefty's Reign, inr.tled, '84An Ordinance to
tuclîthe 6c explain ànd amend an Ordinance for e îalg Courts of Crituinal Jiirifdi;&ionRiverit, atothe ftrvneo ~bc hc oh aniteto f>faisWL"appointint of in the Proic fQe2; hc relate rr-eapitmn fcntaiswtiCOU&Utbie=. the Towns of Quebec and Montreal, fhall firt andi after the paffing of this Aet

have force and effe&f witin the Town of Three.Rivtrs, 1ia the fame mnanner and as
fully as if the [aid Town of Thrce-Rîvers had been fpecially nitmed and included ina
the aforefaid Ordinance.
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